Feel Delicious from spa
Head
to
Toe
treatments
TWISTED TEA BODY SCRUB
The delightfully refreshing Sweet Tea Scrub softens your body’s dry areas,
stimulating your skin’s renewal. Steamed towels wrap and cocoon your feet as
they drink in the nutrients of the honey heel glaze. The sweet finale to this
experience includes a nourishing application of a sweet cream body milk.
50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)

SUGAR BERRY WINE DOWN WRAP
We begin by buffing away your worries with a delightful dry brushing technique.
Then your skin is steeped in agave oil for a seriously soothing detox. You’ll wine
down while wrapped in a super antioxidant resveratrol serum made from Texas
grapes and green tea extract. Blackberry wine sugar polish is added to your lips
to gently exfoliate and hydrate as a sweet treat. Finally, your skin is drenched in
a light application of a sweet cream body milk.
50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)

HONEY GLAZED MARSHMALLOW MASSAGE
Delve into relaxation as you’re massaged with scented notes of sweet oat and
sandalwood. An application of lotion will be applied leaving soft notes of
marshmallow and a silky touch. Feet enjoy an added bonus as they’re painted in
an organic golden honey glaze serum and cocooned in a steaming towel wrap.
50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)

80 MINS. | ONLY $180* (reg. $225)

PEDI’S ON THE ROCKS
Begin with a soothing champagne fizz soak, then a slow exfoliation using a sweet
tea scrub that smells delicious, followed by an application of honey heel glaze
and a moisturizing shea butter massage.
50 MINS. | ONLY $59* (reg. $75)

PERKY PUMPKIN RADIANCE BOOSTING & FIRMING FACIAL
Say goodbye to a dull and dry complexion! A creamy green tea and coconut milk
wash cleans and hydrates your skin, and a hydrating One Fine Day Sugar Scrub
will smooth away dead skin and soothe with shea butter. You’ll be painted in
Splendid Dirt, an organic pumpkin purée nutrient mud mask that tingles as it
purifies and shrinks the look of pores. Next, you’ll be pampered with Three Milk
Ageless Moisturizer, a botanical milk blend with peptides that work to plump
deep wrinkles. Finally, this perky pumpkin gets an eye lift with Crow Catcher, a
clinically tested serum that makes crow’s feet start running for the hills.
50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)

GET THAT HEALTHY BRONZE GLOW
Norvell airbrush spray tan is not just a tan, it’s a healthy skin treatment too.
Guaranteed fast drying, non-sticky and streak-free formula; no orange
color development; even color fade; lasting results, 5-7 days.
25 MIN. SESSION includes self exfoliation towelette & spray tan $65* (reg. $85)
50 MIN. SESSION includes sugar scrub exfoliation & spray tan $89* (reg. $110)
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Make an appointment today: 602 375 4645
*Offers valid through Dec. 31, 2018. To make your spa experience as seamless as possible, a 20% gratuity
will be added to your treatment price at check-out. Services require a 24-hour cancellation notice.

